College of Environmental Design, Berkeley
Gift Form

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING CED! You can make your gift online:
http://ced.berkeley.edu/support

Your Name: ______________________________

CED Fund

___ Where it is needed most CED Fund (FN753000)
___ Architecture (FN750300)
___ City & Regional Planning (FN750400)
___ Landscape Architecture & Environmental Planning (FN750500)
___ The CED Library (FN753100)
___ The CED Archives (FN7513000)

Other CED support opportunities:

___ Wurster Hall (FN7507000)
___ CED 50th Anniversary Student Support (FW4021000)
___ Other: _____________________________________________

Note: All gifts are reported in the annual CED Honor Roll. Gifts must be received by the end of the fiscal year to be included.

Payments

☐ One Time Gift

☐ Monthly Gift of $__________ per month

Charged the 1st of each month

(Credit card and email required)

Enclosed is my/our gift of $________________

(Make your check payable to: UC Berkeley Foundation)

Please charge my/our credit card: ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Account ______________________________________________ Expiration Date __________

Signature ___________________________________________ Date ______________

Please mail this form to:
External Relations, College of Environmental Design, 230 Wurster Hall #1820, Berkeley, California 94720-1820 or if by credit card fax to: 510.643.4752.

If you have any questions, please contact: Mary Cocoma, Fundraising and External Relations, at 510.642.7722 or mcocoma@berkeley.edu.

The information you provide will only be used for University business and will not be released unless required by law. A portion of all gifts is used to defray the costs of administering the funds. All gifts are tax-deductible as prescribed by law.